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GOLD IN AUSTliALIA
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Gold in Australia was first discovered by
Mvard Hammond Hargreaves at Bathurst in New South
Wales in Mareh ot 1851.
Hargreaves had lett
Australia tor the gold rush ot Cal1tornia, America,
and noting the similarity of the country there with
land he knew in New South ~ales he returned to
Australia to search tor it here.
His search vas
successful and the tirst gold ruah commenced, people
flocking from Victoria to the new discovery.
To combat the loss of population, Victoria,
in June 1851 offered a reward for the discovery ot
payable gold within 200 m1l.es of Mel:bourne.
Within
two months high grade all1JYial SOld had been discovered
at Ballarat and Mtore October, a population of some
six thousand people had congregated there. Almost simultaneous with the Ballarat
discovery, gold was found at Bendigo and at Castlemain.
By the end of 18Sl soma 60.000 OUOC.S per week were
being escorted to Melbourne trOll the C.aUemain field
and within a year, i.e. by the end ot l8S2, Bendigo was
the leading producer.
Within 1"1. . lears of the
discoverl ·of gold in Victoria thePlpulation of the state
had increased trom 76,000 to ~JOOO and within a further
five years it had reached 560,000.
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Though lold waa k:DOwn to ocell!' in 'laamania as
early as the year l~ the tirst disoovery of payable
gold vas made in 1852 when Kee~gRichardsont the
assipl8d seri'ant ot Mr. James Grant of 'rull.oohgor1Dl
in the Fingal district, discovered alluvial gold about
a mile north of Grant's estate, on or near the site of
the present town ot Mangana.
It vas at Mangana in
1859 that the first payable reef gold was found in
Tasmania.
It was not unt1l the year 1858 that gold was
discovere4dn ~ueensland when gold was discovered at the
Fitzroy River 1) miles trom Rockhampton.
Other finds
in the Rockhampton district tollowed quickly as tar
awa;y as ClarelllOnt some 200 mil. . trom Rockhalllpton.
The first reallY big discovery in ~ueensland was made
at Gympie in 1860 and the tewn in a tew months had a
population ot 10,000 people.
In 1871 the gOldfield
at Charters Towars was round and in 1873 gold was
discovered near Cooktown.
In Western Australia gold was discovered in
the year 1886 in the Kiaberley district.
In 1892
Southern Cross was thd main centre and in 1893 two
prospectors named Hannon and Planoagan found the outcroppings ot !Calgoorlie's now tMoa Go14.n Mile.
Since then nearly £200.000,000 VOl'tIl of lold has baen
pr04\tCed trom the KalCoorl1e district alone.
In the
last ten years ot the century, 1890-1900, the population
ot West Australia increased trom 50,000 to 200,000
people.
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In \IIestern Australia the loldfielda are
s1s..ted in remote place., long distances trom the
coast, and large SWIll ot money were experuled betore
the towns could be esta~lished.
The water supply
ot Kalgoorlie was tirst obtained trom shallow bores
and lI1ine sbafts.
This later was imprOyed b;y the
construction ot a pipe line tor a distance ot 350
miles along which water was delivered through pipes
/
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or 30 inches in diameter to deliver a quantity ot
;,000,000 ,allons per day to the field.
!hi.

water Sl1PP17 has since been extended to Norseman
some 130 miles south of Kalgoorl1e.
The first
major undertaking in West Australian gold fields
was the construction of the ~ miles of railway
from Kalgoorlie to Perth to simplify the tranSport
proble••
It i8 obvious that gold was the prime tactor
in populating the youne J.uatralia. -As new discoveries
were made population IIOVed rroll one centre to another
within thG country but a continuous stream of migrants
trom outside the country was lllaintained.
iUth the
growth ot population so other industries became
established and to gold must be accredited the establishJDant of the Pastoral industry or Australia for the
needs ot the mining population demanded that cattle
and sheep De raised to feed the people.
With the
increase in population due to the gold discoveries 80
also was the sugar industry in Queensland established.
In tasmania the original discovery or gold
cave impetua to the search for it in other parts ot
the state and it was not lone batore discovery of gold
at Lisle cave employment to upwards ot 2,;00 persons.
InCidentally it was during the search for gold that the
discovery of other important alneral deposits was made.
The discovery ot gold on the mainland gave
some spectacular results, tor IIall7 nuggets ot cold,
some containing thousands of ounces, were tound.
In
Tasmania the discovery ot gold was not so spectacular
tor there were tew gold rushes and the biggest recorded
nugget contained only 2~3 ozs.
Gold is found essentially in twv forms
(1)

Primary gold.

(2)

Secondary gold.
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!be primary gold is th&t which is round
occurring in reets or veins either alone or in association w1th other minerals in the veins.
Secondary gold occurs in drtrts and gravels
as Ifllter w(,rn or angular gra1na loihich have been shed
from the reefs and veins as the result of veather1nc
and have been carried by the action ot vater tor soja
distance along the water courses.
The degree ot
smoothness and roundness ot the grains vill depend on
the distance travelled and the nature of the drtrt with
which it is associated.
In !lOst ca.e. it has been the secOndar¥ gold
which was tirst disco.ered, tor prospectors in their
searching try the drifts and gravels of the gullies,
which lead them to the source ot gold \ihich of course
is the reet or vein.
The recovery ot gold is etreated in several
ways depending on cl1llattc condi~ions and the nature
ot ~he ,old.
To recover alluvial gold in a place
where there are ample water supplies the gold is
recovered by sluicing methods.
The loosened gravels are washed (sluiced)
along a wooden or ground race (channel).
'!be lighter
gravels and sand are ~ away and the heavier gold
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with some sand is lett behind.
This material is
thea further treated caretully with more water to
!Be the gold trom the remaining BandS.
Where only limited quantities of water
are available a ·cradle· is used tor the separation
ot the gold and saad.
A cradle 1s essential17 a
DoX titted with rockers.
Within the box there are
screens with holes of varying sizes.
the screens
are placed at a slope and haYe rittle. in them to
hold the heaYier .inerals back.
The rockers are
plaoed at right angles to the length ot the DoX
and the screens.
A handle is attached to simpl1t1
rooking.
!be sand and gravel containing the gold
1s plaeM in the top scre. . and rocking is started.
At the same time water is spluhed over the sand.
the l1chter Bands are washed down the screen and the
rUfles catch the heavier gold and some sand.
the
tinal cleaa1Rg 1s done as w1th sluiCing or with a
prospect dlsh at a water hole.
la very dry country gold i8 recoyered by
dry-blower.
!his is somewbat similar to the cradle
in that it has screens and rittles but no water is
used.
the DoX with its screens and rUtles is
mounted above a set ot bellows, similar to those seen
in a blacksmith's shop.
S, pushing the blower to
and tro a cunent ot air 18 toree4 through the box and
sar.....
By placing the gold Maring drift on the
top screen and then work1D& the blower, the fine dust
is blown away and the remaiDder ot the sand is agitated.
the sand gradually travels oyer the screens and falls
oft the end the heavier gold and some sand is caught
behind the fittles and finally treated with a prospect
dish at a water hole.
With extensiYe deposits cOYering many acres
it i8 often posslble to use a dredge to recover the
gold.
the dredge is Similar to the dredges used in
Harbour work but after digging the material it is
t1pped trom the buckets into the sluice boxes and
treated as tor ordinary sluicing.
Primary gold is won trom its reef or vein by
first crushing the stone to a tineness suitable for the
particular method to be adopted.
Should the gold be contained in a quartz reef
which containa DO other mineral the crushed stone may be
passed over an aIBlgamation plate and the gold recovered
as aD amalgam.
An amalgamation plate is simply a sheet
ot copper which bas been cleaned and treated with mercury.
The mercurr will adhere to the copper plate and if the
crushed material containing the gold is wrUihed over the
plate the sand will be waabed away and the gold will
amalgamate with the mercur1_
Periodically the amalgam
i. recovered and the gold won by retorting and smelting.
Should the gold be associated with other
minerals such as .opper or zinc its recovery becomes
more complicated and is recovered generally after the
other minerals have been removed.
this is the case
in t ••mania 1_ where most or the gold being won at present
comes trom ;De copper ores of Nt. Lyell and the zinc ores
of Rosebery.
In purifying the cOPJer and zinc won from
the mines electrical methods are used.
The Blectrolytic
~inc Works at Risdon treats the zinc won rrom the Rosebery
II1nes and in purify1ng it recoyers the gold and other
minerals as a bye product.
Similarly the Mt. Lyell
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CompaDJ vhen purifying their copper recover gold
as a bye product.
This applies also in Queensland
where the Ht. Morgan Copper Mine and the Ht. lea
Silver Lead I·line recover gold as a bye product.
In Tasmania the most important ot the
alluvial gold deposits vas at Li81e where upwards
at 250,000 osa. ot gold was obtained.
The most important producers ot primary
gold were or1g1nally the Beaconatield and MathiDna
t1elds.
The production £Dom Beaconat1eld amounted
to 855,000 oz. trom l,023}000 tons ot ore, the gold
be1n& valued at £3,612 t Oou.
At Mathinna, approx1mately 300,000 tons or orp were treated to yield
246,000 oz. of gold 01' a total value of £950 000.
The deepest mine here reached a depth of 1,8&0 teet.
nle present source ot gold in Tasmania 1s
mainly as a bye product tram MJ. Lyell and Rosebery
Mines.
Kt. Lyell produces approximately 3,000 ozs.
per ,ear and has produced since its incept10n appro~
imately 5l2,000 oz.
The Mine at Rosebery has produced a total
of l38, ..Lv oz. of gold and has a present yearl,
product10n of approximatelY 9,000 oz.
The total production ot gold tor the state
is approxtmate17 2,ItO~JOOO oz. ot tine gold of an
approximate value ot £lOt~OO,OOO.
The total production, though beneticial
to the State ot Tasmania, 1s small compared with
that ot other states and 1s onl, a small profGttion
of the total Auatralian product1tm wh1ch during the
years 1851~19l+8 is recorded as £810.5 mill1on.
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